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an~d by no mens odourous wod; and it is
said that the palatablejuice of the fig is the
only efficient remcdy f4r the poison of the
machineel tree. One thing is certain, these
two trcs grow out of the saine soit, cnjoy
the sane showcrs and sunshine; bût the one
turns everything which it absorba inte poi-
son wvith a fair and attractive outside; the
other tomas everything into swcetncas and
nourIshment wich littie externat beauty. 1v
is the sap which makes the fruit o? the one
'virulent poison, and that of the other nutri-
tive and palatable food. The ane cl'ffer-
ence may beseen with mcn wbo grow in
the vineynrd of the Lord. Hlereisa ne who
eccupies a place in the gL'rden, absorba the
liglit fron the sun, and drinks in the rain
aud dew frons the atmosphiere; but iL isouly
to turu his position in the chnirch, thse light
of has knovwledge and the dews of grace ioto
the poison of vice, as they pass throughx thse
stili of bis selialness, envy, malice, cevet-
ousness, or luit. But witlial ho bas a fair
outside-a profession that looks green,
good deeds that secm like mellow fruits of
of the spirit, and devotional acts that appear
to bo fragrant with the odours of Paradise;
but the subtle streains of evil thouglits cir-
culating throogh the heart, unseen by man,
but fally disclosed to thse eye of Gofi, poison
the whole moral being. To imbibe the spirit
or follow the example of such au one is
diath. Here is another growing la thse same
garden. Ho lias no great pretensions, lie
lias ne externat attractions; but everything
'which lie absorbs hoe tomrs te sweetncs3
aâdfod. Tiser. are love and self-denial, and
faith and submissiveness and hope infused
iu'te all his nets. H. grows te diffuse
&round hlm healing and 1f.. To imbibe
th7é7surit and follow thse stops, o? such au
one la te live.

To be like thse machineel tree is te chcr-
i evil thonglits. To bie like the fig moies

te cbterish good thouglits. No troc eau bce
botter than its aap. No man eau be botter
tha is thoughts.

Coizzicrzoe.-Iu the acknowledgemente
of st mouds, fox R. McNaughton; Ton.>'
River, rend Donald McNaughton.

MISSION TO THE ADADIAN FRENCHI.
We have reccived reports respectivcly by

Mr. Paradis and Mr. Brouillette of thicir
misaionary work in thse Lowem Provinces
during mast sommer; and both documents
wiIl b. rend with deep attention, and wil
add greatly te thse intercst felt in the mission
slirooghout thse church. Thse 'wisli for in-
formation respecting thçir course and mode
zf operation, will new be fully gratified.

We miay remark tînt Mr. .Iirouiîlette's
labours iveme concentmated chiefly on thie
neighbourhood of Grand Falls, while Mr.
Paradis asTent a portiou of his time la visit-
ing and examîning prospects for futbme
work, la différent, places lu New Brunswick,
Prince Edwamd Island and Cape Breton,
and thse other portion ln cc, operation with
bis fellow-laborer nt Grand Fals.

Theirjeint soccess a*t Grand Falls lias
been sucis as te lead the Committee te thse
conclusion te make thüt place a centre for
permanent work, and our present nom-
ber con tains an appeal from thse Cons-
mittee for funda fer a place of wemship
te be cmected there witout delay.

For this reason ire publish at once Mr.
Brouillette's report, lcaving thse other for
insertion in a subsequent number.

RePORT BY XlR. T. BROUILLETTE.

To the Presbyterian Churches in the Lower
Provinces:

DEAiRLY BELOVE» Buu.TTstFSs,-When
1 accepted yoor cali as one of thse mission-
ariez te thse Frenchi people in your Pro-
vinces, the way before me scemcd streira
with obstructions and full of rougis places.
But thanks be te, Hlm wrlose counitenance
is lighy, and irbose presence alters tise
charaicr of ail things, 1 lad ne seoner
entercd loto thse field than the obstructions

diaceaes and thse rougis places wree

To enter loto sudh en extensive field
with theý sole idea ef coutending against
superstition and subtle errer, sceuicc te me,
at that tiue, a very difficult task. But>
..M y f gra l sufficieut for yen," saith thse
Lor-"Cast thy bread upon the waters;
for thou shait fiud it after many> daym.."

.ANDOVEE].

Strenghened and encouragedl by thesa
precionts promises, 1 directed my steps te
'Andover,' wicro . expected te tind a

good number of French people. On mak-
ing enquiry, howes'er, 1 was iufermed that
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